A study has beell made of the deformatioll beha vior of the pearlile nodule and void farmatioll process ill the course of tensile deforma tioll of ferrite : pearlite steels contaillillg 0 .0.5 to 0.9Jwt % C.
I. Introduct ion
Since ferrite-pearlite is one of th e m os t fund a menta l structures in stee ls, it has long bee n th e subj ect of a grea t m a ny investigation s. A la rge n umbe r of studies have been condu cted to unde rsta nd th e strength l -5 ) a nd to ug hn ess 6 -'O ) of thi s structure . In addition , the d uctility a nd du ctile fracture process of this st r ucture a re al so interestin g and a consid e ra bl e a mount of inform a ti on is ava il a bl e. 11 -14 ) H oweve r , syste matized studies o n ductile fr a cture process o f this structure a re scarce a nd th e m ech a ni m involved has re ma ined unclea r.
IL is we ll esta bli shed th a t th e du ctil e fr acture process o f m a te ri a ls con ists of three stages, i.e., the initi ati on , g rowth , and co a le scence of void s and th e secondphase pa rticles pla y an i mporta n t rol e a t th ese stages. 15 -18 ) Previou s studies I9 -211 on stee ls with sph eroid a l carbid e s revealed tha t void s initiated a t c arbid es. In fe rrite-pearlite steels, o n th e other ha nd , the re is enough evide n ce to show that a pearlite n od ule acts a s a site of void initiation 1 2 ,13) Thi s fac t implies tha t a pearlite nodul e can be regard ed a s a secondph ase pa rticl e in this struc ture. Howeve r , a distinct difference exi sts betwee n th e two in th e m a nn er as second-phase pa rticles, that is, spheroid a l carbid es ca n ha rdly d eform itse lf, while pearlite nodul es d eform plasticall y to a consid e ra bl e ex tent. Accordingly, th e form e r ca n be r efe rred to " a h a rd particle " a nd th e la tter to " a soft pa rticl e".
In o rde r to und ersta nd th e ductile fr ac ture process a nd void initi a ti on stage in a ferrite-pearlite stru cture, it is of g reat importa nce to know th e d eform ation beha vior of pearlite nodule in th e co urse o f d eform a ti o n o f m ate ri als.
Th e prese nt in vesti ga ti o n was intend ed first to know th e d eform a tion behavior o r stra i n partiti oni ng of pearlite nodule a nd secondl y to di sc uss the void initia tion criterion in fe rrite-pearlite ste els d eform cd in ten sion .
II. Exp erimentaL Proce dure

J. M a/erial. >
A series o f pla in ca rbo n steels conta lnlll g 0 .05 to 0.9 1°oC w as induction-vac uum-m elted as 90 kg heats a nd th e an a lyses a rc given in T a bl e I. All of the stee ls we re ho t-fo rged to 13 mm di a mete r ba r s. Steels DF I a nd DF 2 (low ca rbon stee ls) we re a uste niti zed a t 920°C and stee ls DF 3 to 6 (m edium or hig h carbon stee ls) a t 850°C fo r I h1' a nd cooled in a ir (normalized ).
Th e vo lum e fr action o f carbid e ( V j ) was calcul ated by ass uming th a t all o f th e ca rbon was prese nted as ce mentite and th e vo lum e fracti on of pearlite ( V}') was esti m a ted as 8 V j , because the vol u m e r a ti o o f T a bl e I. cementite and fe rrite is I: 7 in pearlite nodule . a nd V}' o f each steel a rc also I is ted in T a ble I .
T ensile T esting
T ensile specimen s with ga uge sections of 7 mm in dia m ete r by 25 mm lon g we re machin ed out of normali zed steels. Tensile tests we re conducted at room te mpe ra ture on an Instron-type testing machine a t a c ros -head speed of 5 mm /min.
M etallography
T ensile speci m e n tested to fr acture were ni cke lplated to protect th e fr a cture surfa ce and sectioned a s close as possible to a longitudina l pla ne containin g the ce ntral a xis (Fi g . l ea) and Photo. I ). Opti cal Photo. I . Longitudina l sec ti on of spec imen n ic kel -plated to p rotec t th e frac ture surface ( X 500) (x 9/ 10 ) a nd scanning electro n mic roscopical exa min a tions we re carri ed o ut on th c longitudina l section a t vari ous dista nces (x) fr om the frac ture surface ( Fig. I (b ) ).
The strain o f the specime n a t di stan ce x can be calcul a ted from the meas ureme nts of dim ension s Do and D .,. as illustrated in Fi g . l(b ) . Suppo e the sectioning was carried out accura tel y a long th e central axis of the specim en , D .,. wo uld b e directl y re la ted to the spec imen di a m eter d. r . In practica l sectioning, howeve r , a sm a ll d ev ia tion from the centra l axis is unavoidabl e . In thi s case , d. l should be corrected a nd is re lated to D.r as :
a nd t he stra in o f spec i m e n a t can be w ritte n as:
. (2)
where, do is the initia l spec im en dia m ete r a nd d r th e di a mete r a t th e necked r egion of specim e n a fter fr acture.
III. Exp e rime ntal R esults
iVl echanical Propert ies
l\/fechani cal prope rti es o f each stee l a r e shown in T a bl e 2 . Th e fr actu re stress (u J ) a nd fracture stra in (cf ) we re d e fin ed as true stress a nd tru e stra in a t fr acture, respectively. At the sa m e time, tensil e test d a ta were conve rted to th e true stress-true stra in rela ti on a nd paramete rs k a nd n we re determin ed in Hollomon' s equa tion :
. (3)
Furth e rmore, the ha rdn ess of th e pea rlite nodule in each stee l was measured using a micro-vi cke rs tester with 15 g loa d. These d a ta a rc listed in T a bl e 2 a long w i th te nsi le prope rties m entioned a bove.
Fig ure 2 co mpa res th e du ctility (fr acture stra in, Of ) of no rm a lized ferrite-pearlite structu res with tha t of sph e roidized structures as a fun cti on of volum e fracti on o f carbid e ( VI )' Th e sphe roidized structures we re o bta ined b y que nching a nd te mpe ring the stee ls a t 700°C for 20 hr. It can be see n in Fi g . 2 tha t duc ti lity decreases with in creasing VI in a parabolic fashion both in th e sph e roidized a nd no rm a lized stru ctures . The sph e roidized structures, however , As has been previo usly m entioned , th e pearlite nodul e see m s to act as a second-phase pa r ticl e in th e ductil e fr acture process in a fe rri te-pearlite stru cture, Fig. 2 ca n b e re plotted as a function of th e volu me fraction of second-ph ase pa rticl es (V ~J) and th e resul t is shown in Fi g. 3 . In co ntrast to the previo us result , the repl ot reveals th a t the spheroid ized structure shows much sm a lle r ductili ty th a n the norm a lized structure a t a g ive n vy. T hi s can be attributed to the d iffe re nce of the na ture of t he second-ph ase pa rticl e, i. e., the spheroid a l ce m e ntite is a hard pa r ticle whil e th e p earli te nodule be haves as a pl asticall y d eformable soft particle. Thi s co mpa rison proves t ha t the informa tion a bou t the d eform ation beh avior of pearli te nodule is indispe nsabl e for t he bette r unde rstanding of th e ductile frac ture process of this structure .
. D eformation of Pearlite No dule and S train Partitioning B ehavior
D eform a tion of pearlite nodul es was obse rved a s a fun ction of stra in of th e specimens. The observations we r e carri ed out at variou s d ista nces (x) fr om the fracture surface on the longitudin a l section as illust r a ted in Fig. I (a ) . The stra in of th e speci m en at a dista nce x can be calculated from Eq. (2 ) a nd give n in Fi g . 4 in each steel. On the other hand , the stra in of p earlite nodule must b e m easured directl y at each posItIOn . Ph otog ra ph 2 shows the sh ap e cha nges of p earlite nodules during tensile d eform a tion . Assuming that a pearli te nodule which is ini tially an equia xed sphere ch anges in sh ap e to a n ellipsoid elongated a long the te nsile axis afte r d eformation , th e str a in o f each pearlite nodule involved is give n 22l as : 
Void Formation at Pearlite Nodule
In the ductile fr acture process of the ferri te-pearlite stee l, void forma ti on occurs pre fe rentia ll y a t pearlite nodu le where the la m ellae a re a lig n ed pa ra llel to the te nsi Ie axi s. 13,23) To eluc id a te the void initiati on stage a nd to esta blish the crite rio n fo r void form a ti on in th is structure, th e d eta il ed o bse rvati ons of void s a t pearlite nodul e were co nducted b y means of scannin g e lectron microscopy.
Ph otogra ph 3 (a )a nd ( b ) illu stra tes exa mples of void s occ urred in DF 4 stra ined to 0= 0.45 a nd DF 6 to 0= 0.2, res pecti vely . As h as bee n r e p o rted previously,IO,24) th e initia l cracking of ce me ntite pl a tes is induced b y th e slip of pearlitic ferrite, resultin g in the row of l11i c rovoid s as indicated by a rrows A in Photo. 3. Miuovoid s in a row a re read y to link up to a void as la rge as the size of th e pearlite nodul e (arrows B in Pho to. 3). The void initiatio n stra in (d eno ted as 0/ ), is d efin ed here as th e stra in of the specim en a t whic h th e void a s la rge as th e pea rlite nodule size is initiated. Figure 6 shows th e o bse rved 01 a nd OJ (fr acture stra in ) as a function of th e p earlite volum e fr action . Th e result indi cates th a t the stra in to void initia tion changes fr om 01 ~0. 8 in th e lowest carbon stee l (DF I ) to 01= 0.2 in th e c utectoid stee l (DF 6 ). Furth e rmore, it can be see n th a t the am ount of strain a ft e r vo id ini t ia tion (i .e., 0f -o / ) d ecreases as th e vol-Research Article It is noteworthy th a t fr act ure follows imm edia tely a fte r vo id initia tion in a e utectoid steel.
As sta ted a bove, vo id s a t pearlite are indu ced b y th e slip of' pearliti c fe rrite a nd hence b y th e stra in of pearlite nodule . Acco rding ly, it is expected th a t void initi a ti o n is close ly re la ted to th e d e fo rm a tion behavior of' the pearli te nodul e, per se. Th en the obe rved stra in of vo id ini ti a ti o n (01) was plotted on th e stra in partitionin g c urve illustrated in Fig . 5 ., a nd th e r es ult is given in Fi g. 7 . Th e result offe rs importa nt informati on that th e stra in of specimen a t void initi a tion differs with volum e fr action of p earlite , while th e strain of pearlite nod ul e a t thi s point is una ffected by th e pearl ite volum e fr acti on . Con sequentl y, it is co nc lud ed th a t vo id initi a tion occurs wh e n th e stra in of the pearlite nodul e reaches a given critical value, which is probably re lated to the fracture st rain of p earli le nodule itself.
In sum , the ductile fracture process of ferrite -pearlite stee ls can b e descr ibed as fo llows. Once plastic deformation begins, deformation proceed s wi th accompanying the strain partitioning between ferrite and pearlite. Th e larger the volume fraction of pearlite, the more rapid ly the amount of strain of pearlite nodule in creases, and eventually void initiation occurs at a pearlite nodule when th e strain of the pearlite r eaches a critical value. Therefore, the strain at the void initiation in a hi gher carbon tee I is lower th a n that in a lower carbon steel.
IV. Discussion
Strain Partitioning B ehavior
The strain partitionin g of ferrite-pearlite stee ls may be governed by the ratio of the internal stress exerted on pearlite nod ules to th e appl ied stress on th e speci-In e n . The applied str ess (a i) and the strain (0 ,) of the spcci m e n (i) are related as:
. (5)
Similarly, for the inte rn a l stress (a p ) and the strain (o p) of th e pearlite nodule, (6) Introd uc ing the stress concentration factor f3 as f3 = a 1J la,
. (7) Equations (5 ) a nd (6) . (8) If the paramete rs k's and n's in Eq. (8) are available, the strain partitioning behavior, i.e., th e relation betwee n lO p and 0;' could b e pred icted. Parameters k i a nd n, for each steel exa mined here are given in Table  2 . Unfortunately, p a ram ete rs k p and n p for pearlite nodule a r e unknown. Howeve r , since th e h a rdness of th e pearli te nodule is almost equa l in each stee l as shown in T a bl e I , it is r eason a bly ass umed th a t k1J a nd n p are rep rese nta ble b y those of e utectoid stee l DF 6 (k6 a nd n6).
The stra in pa rtitioning fo r eac h stee l can be calcula ted b y Eq . (8) using pa ramete rs k's a nd n's in T a ble 2, a nd th e results a re given in Fig. 8 compa ring with t he o bse rved r esults. It can be seen th at Eq . (8) predi cts th e stra in pa r titioning beh avior with a con sid e ra ble accuracy espec ia lly a t t he early stage of d eform a tion .
Th e stress conce ntra tio n factor ~ cha nges from unity to a bo ut 2.0 at thi s stage, with a n in c reas ing trend with d ecreasing volum e fr action of pearlite. The disc re pa n cy betwee n the calculated and th e o bse rved beco m es la rge r a t th e la te r stage of d eform a tion . This is p resum a bl y ascribed to th e stress re li ef due to the form a tion of void at pearlite.
Stress on the Pearlite No dule
In the preceding section , it is shown th a t the stra in pa rtiti oning behavior can be predi cted by introducing the stress conce ntra tion facto r~. Compa ring th e o bse rved with th e calcula ted value, th e factor ~, a nd hence the stress on the pearlite nodul e, can be estim a ted as a fun ction of th e st ra in of each specim en . The estima ted stress on t he pearlite n odule is g ive n in Fig. 9 . Th e result implies th at the stress on t he pearlite n odul e increases with increasing th e stra in of spec im en a nd also with in c reasin g th e vo lum e fr action of p earlite.
Criterion Jor Void Initiation at Pearlite Nodule
A lt houg h a limited numbe r of d a ta a re avail a bl e, as fa r as is known , no sys te m a ti zed in vesti gation on th e strain of void initiation has bee n re po r ted in connec tio n with the pearlite volume fr actio n of steels. Ba rnby25l showed ve ry sm a ll stra in (~4 % e longation ) for the void initi a tion in a 0.5 % C ferri te-pearlite steel. C la using 14 l obse rved void initia tion a t e/ ' =e 0.4 in a 0. 1 7% C steel, a nd K obayashi , et al.,26l at ef '=e 0 .46~ 0.54 in a 0. 1 % C stee l. Compa ring these d ata with those o f th e prese nt investigation , the resul ts o f Cla using a n c. ~":'o b ayas hi a ppear to be in good a gree m ent , while th e stra in obtained b y Ba rn by see m s to be too sm a ll . Th e disagree m ent is pro ba bl y due to th a t Barnby obse rved microvoid whi ch is a prelimin a ry stage o f void initi a tion as stated p reviously.
In the co urse of tensile d e for m ation of fe rrite-pearlite stee ls, fe rrite m a trix a nd pearlite nodules d eform to the diffe ren t exten t acco rding wi th th e strain pa rtitioning d epending on the pearlite volume fr action . As can b e see n in Fig. 6 , the stra in of th e specim en at void ini t ia tion d epend s on th e volume fracti on of pearlite. Th e stra in of th e pearlite n odule, howeve r , is a pproximately equa l a t void initia tion regardless of the volum e fraction of pearlite. Consequently, a possibl e c rite rion for the vo id initi a tion is t hat the strain of the pearlite nod ule reaches the critical va lue which is pro b a bly re lated to th e fracture st ra in o f th e pearlite Strain of specimen, 6x ... , Void in i tia tio n showin g th e stress on the pe arl i t e nod ule in eac h ste el fall s o n the essen tia ll y same leve l ( 1 10-1 20 kg / mm 2 ). Fig. 9 . Estim ated stress to pea rlite nod ul e us. stra in of spec inl c n nodule itself. Furthe rm o re, the cri terion can be considered fro m the viewpoint of th e stress o n the pearlite nodule. V oid initi a tion stra in (e/) of each stee l is again plotted in Fig . 9 , a nd this resul t tha t the stress exe rted on the pearlite nodule (a p ) at void initiation is esse ntia lly the sa m e level ( 11O~ 120 kg/mm 2 ) fo r a ll steels investigated . This stress level is ve ry close to the fr acture st ress of th e e u tectoid stee l (113 kg /mm 2 of DF 6 ) a nd is in accord a n ce with th e r eported value. 13 ) The refore, from the point of view of stress, the criterion is d escribed as th a t vo id initia tio n OCC UI'S when the stress on th e pearlite nodul e exceed s its fr actu re stress.
V. Summary
The strain partitioning behavior a nd vo id initiation h ave been investigated during the ten si le deformation of ferrite-pearlite stee ls with a w id e range of carbon contents.
The strain of the sp ecimen is part ition ed between the two phases, fen-ite m a tri x and pearlite, and the exte nt of stra in partitioned to pear li te nodu les inc reases as the pearlite volum e fraction increases . On the other h and, the strain at vo id initi ation increases with decreasing t he pearlite volum e fraction. Combining these d a ta, it is concl ud ed that void initiatio n occurs when the strain of the pearlite nod ule reaches its fracture strain . Furthermore, the st ress considerat ion gives the criterio n that void initiation occu rs when the stress on th e pearlite nodule reac hes its fracture st ress.
